
IDENTIFICATION "~

I. BUILDING NAME(S): Regis H. Post l:.£i5 'I h' e
2. COUNTY: Su.ffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip VILLAGE: Bayport
3. STREET LOCATION: 175 Gillette Ave.".. aalit si.Qe, ft81'1iB 9£ U;d.ne R0filoa

4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private ex
5. PRESENT OWNER: Robert King ADDRESS: 170 Atnold it., Holbrook, N.Y.
6. USE: Original: su1ll1fter residence Present: residence
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes (J No !Xl

Interior accessible: Explain by appoi ntment

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ORGANIZATION (if any): Dept. of Planning and Development

BA 63

green/red•

d. board and batten 0
other:------

DATE: Movember ]5, 197'

!

TELEPHONE: 5]6 224-5450

c. brick 0
g. stucco 0

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

UNIQUE SITE No.1DS-()S=b4I1CJ~_".."
QUAD _
SERIES _

NEG. NO.

13. MAP: Bowe ,Albertson Sewer Map,Bayport Q16

•f

b. stone 0
f. shingles kJ

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

a. wood frame with interlocking joints 0
b. wood frame with light members [j
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) _
e. other _

a. excellent 0 b. good [j c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site KJ b. moved 0 if so.when? ----------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

YOUR NAME: Town· of Islip
Town Mall .

YOUR ADDRESS: 655 Main $t~, Islip

BUILDING-STRUCTURE INVENTORY FORM

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVA TION
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTOI:LW IV, /I l'A
from $W, :front



18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

before 1902* and arter 1188

George B. Post* (pending further reasearch)ARCHITECT: _~..=.::.=..=.~-=.-=--.::.-.:::::=--!LL.:==.::.2-..=..::=-=='-=---=-====~---

THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known ex
d. developers 0
f. other: _

RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: , ' ~
a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage L.AJ

d. privy 0 e. shed 0 . f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features: __---' _
j. other: ---:- _

SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland KJ
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial 0
f. industrial 0 g. residential ex
h.other: Mamkee Creek on east border or property

INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

This large house was built in what was originally Gillette farm
land, and it still retains a woodland surrounding of about nine acres.

residential.

BUILDER: _

HISTORICAL ANDARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
Large, brown shingle, irregular, two and one-half story, hip roof on east

end, gable roof on west end house with projecting facade gable ove:r: front
door. Partially brick first story. Partially overhanging second story with
sawtooth-edge shingles, and second story bay window over front door. Steep
ly gabled dormers with sawtooth-edge overhang. Brick foundation and brick
corbelled and pilastered __'-neys.

Rear'elevation: Two and one-half story stair bay with stepped 1/1 win
dows headed with flaring sawtooth shingle courses. Wide overhanging gable
alos with sawtooth edge. Shop or garage in rear: (carriage house gone) one
story, gable roof Itshop" with sawtooth-edge shingle course across project
ing gable. Original doors with huge strap hinges. Continued on page two.
SOURCES'* Belcher-Hyde, ~., Atlas or Sufrolk County, Brooklyn: 1902, pl. 15.

** Journal of the Societ~ of Architectural Historians, OCtober 1972,
Vol. XXXI, Number .3, "the COlllmerc ia1 Architecture of George B. Post': by
Winston Weisman, Appendix B, p. 20.3.(Lists R.H. Post residence,Bayport,N.Y.)

THEME:

21.

22.

17.

20.

16.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:....--,o----=:=~~~=~~=_~~~-""-'="------

14.

15.



page two

Regis H* Post residence
Gillette Avenue
Bayport , New York

20 continued: Original long driveway from south of property now closed"
but rhododendron plantings preserved. Brick gateposts.

This house and three outbuildings are carefully outlined
on the 1902 Atlas. It should be noted that R.B. Post owned
several houses in Bayport which he used as rental properties.
Please See BA 72 - BA 15, and SA 92 and BA 93.

R.M. Post was active in government affairs, having been
at various times, Governor of Puerto Rico, State Assembly
man (c. 1399 - ).



\ f....J.

y ara ago

The Governor of New -York had
declared September 28th and 30th legal
holidays in celebration of the triumphant
homecoming of Admiral Dewey from the
battle of Manila Bay. Because of the
great crowds in New York to see the
festivities and also the international
yacht races, the number of orders for ,
clams and· oysters was almost un
precedented. -.The .price of clams was
from $3.50 to four dollars a. thousand, .
which was higher than at any time during

~ thejirevious tenyears. . . ,
-~.-; -Regis H. Post of Bayport had been

renominated for Member of Assembly at
the. Republican conv~ntion held in e 9 s>
Sayville. There was no opposition.

~~.;Sped~l tickets to New York were being
sold QyJh~tLoI1gIsI~nd ]laikoad for $1.75
a round trip. '. ... .,- .

Miss Annie Van Essendelft had been
married on September 28th to Marinus
" .... _ n.;..__ .,;.....!_ - - --



.--f.--,l-i-'c---------------



. ,
The News published the following

notice, "The blacksmiths and hor
seshoers of Sayville, Bayport and Pat
chogue having agreed that as the price of
iron and shoes has advanced so much
that we cannot live at present prices, we
have formed an association to be known
as the Sayville, Bayport and Patchogue
Blacksmith and Horseshoers Protective
and on and after November first 1899, the
price of shoeing will beraised by order of
the association, Robert R. Holmes,
president and H. F. Wheeler, secretary." If'io

The Brooklyn Times had printed a . I
dispatch from G~"v..~r:I!Q!:"_Ih~9dore
Roosevelt strongly advocating the re
"electiOn of the Han.. Regis"_IL_p~J:l
Republican non"1iiiee"1or--Member Of"~t"le
Assembly from the Secorld"District of
Sufi'Ol"k:--

The News said "Joseph Arata,
Sayville's energetic and progressive new
fruit dealer. has moved into the store
formerly occupied by S. J. Noe's Globe
Restaurant. "

on


